Advance planted hedgerows on 2m high bund with 1:5 outer slope and on woodland side 4m tarmac access road (sunk 1.5m) with 2 no. 7m wide passing places before quarry extraction limit.

Sunken (1.5m) access track with crushed limestone surface and new hedgerow on woodland side to provide physical and visual barrier.
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New tarmac haul road sunk c.1.5m
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Bund 4 - sub-soil storage bund 1:4 outer slopes

Bund 4a - sub-soil screening bund 1:2 outer slopes

Bund 5 - topsoil screening bund
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**Description:**

- **Bund 4:** Restored
- **Bund 4a:** Restored
- **Bund 7:** Progressively removed and used for restoration and formation of bund 9 - sub-soil storage bund
- **Bund 9:** Constructed and linked to bund 8 - with 1:2 inner slopes and 1:5 outer slopes - sub-soil storage bund
- **Site access track**
- **Remaining material in bunds 7, 8, and 9 used for final restoration of Phases D and E**